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AS TOLO IN A LINE

A BOILING DOWN OF THE NEWS

OF THE DAY.

INIIOiDJjilll SPACE

The Busy Reader Can Absorb In a

Few Moments a Good Deal of

Information.

Foreign.
V'hilo tho Hilwitlnn In Persia

the attention of tho Russian
forelsii olficers, the I'urkisli crisis iri

assuming n position of Importance ty
the shan w ith Russia's ultimatum that
a nix days' armistice must be declared
nt Tabriz, for foreigners and

In that city, It Iri felt that In-

tervention In Persia cannot long bo
postponed.

The receipt of the news here, pays

a Constantinople dispatch, that the
American government had ordered
the cruisers Montana and North Caro-

lina to Alexandretta, In Asiatic Tur-

key, for the protection of Americans,
has brought satisfaction and even a
ticnse of security to Americans hero
and In the Syrian coast cities of Mes-In-

llelrut and Alexandretta, whither
the Information has been forwarded.

The official scandal in Toklo dis-

closed by the arrest of nine members
of the lower house of the diet In con-

nection with the alleged misconduct of
the officers of the .Japanese hugar
company, Is uteadily growing and
more arrests among the legislators
are expected.

The American visitors to Rome are
so numerous that Mgr. Kennedy,
rector of the American college. Is pre-

senting about fifty of them daily to
the pope.

Confirmation has been received at
Constantinople of the killing of two

American missionaries at Adana. The
murdered missionaries were Mr. Rog-

ers and Mr. Maurer. The others con-

nected with missions are safe. Includ-

ing Mr. Christ le, who Is at Tarsus.
There Is a serious situation In Asia

Minor, where an outbreak of Moslem
fanaticism, for which no precise cause
lias yet been assigned, has led to ter-

rible massacres of Christians. The
murder of two American missionaries
lins been fully confirmed, and It Is
possible that many Christians have
fallen before the fanatics.

(ieorge Nox McCain, formerly pub-

lisher of the Colorado Springs Oazette,
but now a resident of Philadelphia,
was arrested In Constantinople by the
sultan's soldiers on suspicion of being
a spy.

General.
Moslem fury in Asiatic Turkey has

resulted. It Is said. In the massacre of
ten thousand people, men, women and
children.

The biggest (lupstiim now to the
front In Washington Is revenue, and
on It hinges many others.

Of the thirty-si- applicants for the
privilege to operate saloons In Lincoln
next year twenty-liv- of the twenty-seve- n

in the business hist year have
reapplied.

Captain George C. llunnell, signal
corps, United States army, '

is dying
from the effects of a bullet wound

upon himself at Laurel sani-

tarium, Maryland, near Washington,
where he had gone, suffering from a
nervous breakdown.

Republican criticism of the pending
tariff bill on the ground that the rates
were too high was prominent In the
senate, when Senator Nelson of Min-

nesota and Senator Dolllver of Iowa
attacked various schedules.

Senator Cummins of Iowa Intro-
duced an Income tax amendment to
the Payne tariff bill.

Six persons were killed, nine fatal-

ly hurt, nt least fifty sustained Inju-

ries, and property valued at more
than $1.0110.000 was destroyed In a
tornado which swept through Cleve-

land and northern Ohio.
.lames W. Van Cleave, president of

the Citizens' Industrial Alliance, St.
Isolds, tendered his resignation.

It Is said that President Taft Is
keeping a sharp eye on the Patten
wheat corner.

I'ncle Sam has despatched a cruiser
squadron to Turkish waters to see
that Americans and American Inter-
ests are protected.

President Taft sent a message to
congress urging the passage of a Phil-
ippine tariff bill.

James J. Jeffries announces that he
will soon the ring.

Municipal elections in Illinois gen-

erally resulted favorable to license or
local option.

The llurllngton has announced a
voluntary reduction In rates to 214
cents a mile in Missouri.

The Japanese have turned their at-

tention to South America as a field
for immigration.

President Taft today sent to con-
gress a report by the pecretnry of
state regarding the settlement of the
Venezuela claims negotiated by Wil-

liam I. ltuchanan, the American spe-

cial commissioner who was sent to
that country following resumption of
friendly relations last Oecember.

The high price of wheat will cause
a boost In bread,

An Indictment was returned at To-pek-a

against tho Cudnhy Packing
company at Kansas City.

Harvey W. Scott of Oregon may suc-
ceed I) K, Thompson us ambassa-
dor to Mexico.

On motion of Senator Aldrlch the
senate agreed to a resolution of the
bouse for the return to the house of
the tariff bill in order thit the oil
schedule might be umeuded by adding
to the words "petroleum crudo and re-

fined" on the free list, tho words
"and the products thereof.

At Adla, Okla., a mob took four
cattlemen from the Jail . and hanged
them. They were accused of killing
u I'nlted States marshal.

Three big department stores In

Omaha are boycotting the World-Heral- d

on advertising because the
paper will not give cut rates.

Charged with having paid money to
an officer of the United States navy
to obtain a favorable report on an In-

vention, Albert F. Shore of New York
was arrested and held In $2,500 ball..

Hills providing for a tariff commis-
sion were Introduced In the senate by
Mr. lieveridge and by Mr. LaFollette.
Mr. Itecerldge said the tariff commis-
sion idea had been more widely ap-

proved by the newspapers of the
country than any other proposed legis-

lation.
James A. Patten, In cornering the

wheat market, was aided by seeing
farther than most people and realiz-
ing that crop conditions for two or
three years have been In bis favor.

A movement Is on foot in Russian
and Austrian Poland to honor the
memory of Helena Modjeska. the
Polish actress, who died In California
April 8.

Pissatlsfled with a recent decision
of the food and drug Inspection board
of the .department of agriculture re-

garding the labeling of canned sal-

mon nnd whltefiKh, representatives of
the salmon industry have asked
Secretary Wilson for a readjustment
of the ruling.

Tho United States filed In the fed-

eral court at New York a bill praying
for a decree dissolving; the alleged
combination of fiber uud uinnila pa-

per manufacturers.
The Hiazilian government has con-

cluded permanent arbitration treaties
during the week with the I'nlted
States, France, Portugal, Spain and
Mexico.

Washington.
It was decided that the annuul

cruises of the combined naval militias
of the great lakes will take place from
Aug. ! to 1!). In this cruise eight ves-

sels will participate, including the
gunboat Nashville, which will leave
lioston April :!0 for Chicago, in charge
of a crew from the Illinois naval mi-

litia.
The census bill was sent back to

conference by the senate In order that
Its amendments relating to the civil
service law and requiring the con-

struction of a building for the work of
the census in tills city might be fur-
ther considered and Insisted upon.

Japan will bo represented nt the
opening of the c

exposition on June 1 by a training
siliiadron of two cruisers, commanded
by Admiral IJiehl. The squadron will
arrive on the Pacific coast April 2"
and remain until June 0.

Thomas ('reign, Jr., and J. W.
Cudnhy of Omaha were In the city,
presumably to ascertain the status of
tho Cudahy company In the recent ac-

tion begun by the state of Kansas for
alleged violation of pure food laws.

On or about May IS, representatives
of the bureau of plant industry, recla-
mation service and state experiment
station in Nebraska and of the Scott's
Uluff Commercial club will meet nt
Scott's llluff to determine certain de-

tails for an experiment station to be
established near the North Platte re-
clamation project. The proposed sta-
tion will be devoted to experimental
work appropriate to that section and
will Include both irrigated and dry
land farming.

The democratic senators will not
delay the passage of the tariff bill. At
their second conference tliero was a
general consensus of opinion of per-
mitting the republicans to conclude
the measure and assume the entire
responsibility. The democrats take
exception to the statement that the
postponement of proceedings was due
to their request.

An American named Raskerville, a
teacher in the Presbyterian boys'
school at Tabriz, who has been ac-
cused of complicity in revolutionary
movements, was killed in battle, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Consul
Doty at Tabriz.

Carrying out their pledge for a
cleaner Washington, society women
were out in full force supervising the
clearing of tho streets of all floating
paper and debris not gathered up by
the rubbish carts. The scheme was
inaugurated by the women of the
Twentieth Century club.

Personal.
The prediction is made that the

Mains case will never go to the Jury.
Ambassador White will not attend

his daughter's wmldlng at Paris.
An American named llaskervllle has

been killed at Tabriz, Persia.
Senator Tillman paid a visit of

courtesy to President Taft.
Minister Kspinos of Nicaragua with-

drew his resignation of the post at
Washington, according to a statement
made at the state department.

Col. Isaac Taylor, aged 74, roll-
ed ver of the lakes-to-the-Ru- deep
waterway Idea, died nt Peoria, III.

The ltuck Stove company Insists
that Compers and others shall be im-

prisoned.
Harriman, railroad magnate, Is

about to take a Kuropean tour.
Miss Koten. who killed Dr. artln

W. Auspltz in New York City last
summer, and recently pleaded guilty
to manslaughter, was spared prison
penalty.

Miss Alice Jones, daughter of J. P.
Jones, former United States senator
from Nevada. Is to ninrry Frederick
Mac Monnies. tho American sculptor,
now In France, who was recently di-

vorced from his wife

SAVING PAINT MONEY

It Cannot Be Done by Using Cheap
Material and Cheip Painters.

In arranging for painting, a good
many property-owner- s try to save
money by employing the painter who
offers to do the Job cheapest or try
to save money by Insisting on a low-price- d

paint. Rut no property-owne- r

would run such risks If he realized
what must be taken Into considera-
tion In order to get a job that will
wear and give thorough satisfaction.

No houseowner will go wrong on
the painting question If he writes Na-

tional Lead Company, 1902 Trinity
liuildlng, New York, for their House-owner'- s

Tainting Outfit No. 49, which
Is sent free. It Is a complete guide
to painting. It Includes a book of
color schemes for either exterior or
Interior pulntlng, a book of specifica-
tions, and an Instrument for detecting
adulteration In paint materials.

Nearly every dealer has National
Lead Company's pure white lead.
(Dutch Hoy Painter trademark.) If
yours has not notify National Lead
Co., and arrangements will be mau4y

for you to get It.

GENEROUS.

Clarence Dubb May I have this
dance, Mlsa Sharply?

Miss Sharply Certainly! I don't
want It!

Jess Said Her Prayers.
Ono day three-year-ol- Haby Jess

was visiting her grandmother, who
was very devout. She asked l!aby
Jess If her mother had taught her
to say her prayers.

Jess answered: "Yes, ma'am."
"Whom do you pray to, dear, and

ask to forgive your naughty ways?"
"Sometimes 1 pray to mother's

Itnees and sometimes to the bed."
Delineator.

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at home as the
steam laundry can: ,it will havo the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of tho goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to the
Iron.

Cleaning the Stage.
"We hope," said the spokesman of

the committee, "to enlist your support
In favor of a clean stage."

"You have it," responded the theat-
rical manager, heartily. "Why, almost
every one of my plays opens witn a
girl dusting everything in sight."

Atlc Your Druggist for Allan's Foot-Eas- e.

"I tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- recent-
ly, and liavo just bought another supply.
It has cured my corns, and the hot, burn-
ing and itching sensation In my feet which
wns nlmrmt unbearable, nnd I would not
ho without It now. Mrs. V. J. Walker,
Cajnden, N. J." Bold by all Druggists, 25c.

Deception.
"Did a man ever klas you against

your will?" '

"NV; but some have thought they
did." Urooklyn Life.

Time in the best test. For over fifty
years HamliriH Wizard Oil has been the
most popular remedy in the United States
for the cure of Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and nil pnin and intlanuimtion.

Woman Is considered the weaker
essel and there Is an old maxim to

the effect that tho weaker the vessel
the thicker the paint

Do not force yourself to take offensive
(and harmful) drugstake (iarficld Tea,
Nature's Herb laxative; it overcomes

purities the blood, bring Health!

The Bugar production of tho United
States does not grow with the

TaKoma
They are made in a

dollar in white
tile on the
top floor.

whole baking
room is flooded by
air and sunlight.

r

PUTNAM
Color saor toorU brighter in hilar colors thin tny

CRIMINAL IN CHILD NATURE.

Writer In New Orleans Picayune As-
serts We Are All Born with Ten-

derness Toward the Bad.

"All children," said a psychologist,
"are born criminals. Instinctively
they lie, steal, slander, torture I don't
know what. Tho saintliest man. a very
Dr. Parkhurst of a man, were he to
grow up as he began, would have a
long career of bank robberies, as-
saults, debauches and murders, and he
would die on the gallows.

"A child, as soon as It begins to
toddle and lisp, steals. Till you have
trained a child to know that thefts
are followed by spankings, would you
dare to leave it alone in a candy
ihop?

"It also lies. After a raid on the
jam or cake, does a child admit its
sjuilt ? Of course not. It lies earnestl-
y, doggedly.

"A child slanders and libels. Did
you ever hear a beautiful, lisping
:hlld speak in pralso of its play-
mate? No. On the contrary, it ac-;us-

the playmate continually of
horrible crimes.

"A child will get drunk if you give
it tho opportunity. Ijick of opportu-
nity Is all that prevents children from
Decomlng continued Inebriates.

"It Is needless to go on. Look back
jn your childhood. Study your evil
little child heart. You'll wonder then
that no curio collector cherishes a
piece of your rope." New Orleans
Picayune. N

Starch, like everything else, Is be-
ing constantly Improved, the patent
Starches put on the market 25 years
ago are very different and Inferior to
those of the present day. In the lat-
est discovery Defiance Starch all in-

jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient. In-

vented by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness never ap-
proached by other brands.

Offensive Advice.
"Madam," said tho medical man,

gravely, "you must practice filling
your lungs with deep breaths of pure
air."

"An' bust the smithereens out of my
new dlrect'ry gown," sniffed the lady.
"I think I seo myself."

And turning on her high heels she
haughtily left the apartment. Cleve-
land Plain Dealar.

Do You Feel Like This?
Does your head nche or simply feel heavy

ind uncomfortable? Does your back nche?
Does your side ache? Do you feel fagged
nut? The tonic laxative herb tea known as
Lane's Family Medicine will clear your
head, remove the pain in iide or back and
restore your strength. Nothing cine is so
good for the stomach nnd bowels. At drug-
gists' and dealers', 'oe.

Foolish Question.
A New York chap wants to be told

why theater tickets in thai city do not
indicate the hour of the beginning of
the performance. Should think he
would know. The hour is not men-
tioned because nobody Is ever on time
at tho beginning of the
What would be the good of wasting
printer's Ink?

That an article may be good as well
as cheap, and give entire satisfaction,
Is proven by tho extraordinary sale of
Defiance Starch, each package con-
taining one-thir- d more Starch than
can be had of any other brand for the
same money.

usually They Are.
"Professor, what is the meaning of

the wora "
"My dear sir, consider the deriva-

tion of It. 'Mono' Is slang for 'money,'
and 'logos' means 'a word.' Monologue,
words for money."

Lewis' Single Binder the famous
straight 5u cigar, always bent quality.
Your dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III,

There Is nothing more uncertain
than a sure thing.

Mr Wlnilow'n Soothing; Sjrrnp.
Fur enllcirro teething, softens the K'iroi, reduces to.
Dtmuimluo, allays pain, curat wind cullu. Sic buttle.

He who is burled in thought dodges
the undertaker.
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A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.

There are literally of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relievo woman's suffering.

Read what these women say :

Camden, N. J. It is with pleasure that I sentl mv testimo-
nial for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 'hoping itmay induce other suffering women to avail themselves of tlio
benefit of this valuable remedy.

1 suffered front pains in my back and side, sick headaches,
no appetite, was tired and nervous all tho time, and so weak I
could hardly stand. Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
made mo a well woman and litis valuable medicine shallalways have my praise." Mrs. XV. 1. Valentine, 1)02 Lincoln
Ave., Camden, X. J.

Erie, Pa.- -" I suffered for five years from female troubles, andnt last was almost helpless. I tried three doctors but they didme no good. Mysister advised mo to try Lydia IJ. Pinkham'scgetahlo Compound, ami it has mado mo well and strong. Ihope all suffering women will just give Lydia II. Pinkham'scgetahlo Compound a trial, for it is worth its weight in gold."
Mrs. J. P. Endlich, 11. F. 1). 7, Uric, Pa.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-

lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is

from the same trouble.

I or 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Las been the standard remedy for
female ills. Xo sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, andhas thousands oi cures to its credit.
P"""" If tho slightest trouble appears whichtiTf you do not understand, write to Mrs.
I'inkham at Lynn, Mass., for her udvico it is
free and always helpful.
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DISTEMPER
flnre wire and poiltlTft prortrntlvft, no mntter how how at nr afro ar Infected or

VrpownJ." J tikU, trkvtn m the tiintriif; on lite MUhI tui (ilandit; etel tti
t!iAhoIy. Curt' in I lot and Khwp and I holer in

livestock riMjittiy. 1 utvs Ij drli'i iiioutf human twintfi
a oil In a flne ktilury reiiieOy. bc and a lvttl. ttarnl 9m a dorn. CnttliHnut. Kip
It. Chow who will gut K fur you. rw DUtmuper, Cauaai
andCurca," hpwtal at-nt- wamd.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

eke
There's Danger

Ahead
if you've been neglecting a cold.
Don'texperimcntwith your health.
Get a remedy that you friou) will

cure that remedy is

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT
It's safe. In the severest cases of

coughs, colds, bronchitis, in-

flammation of chest and lungs it is the
most effective remedy known. It does
its work quickly, removes the cause of
the disease

Sold everywhere in three tize
bottles, $1.00, 25c.
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Then they are packed
in triple-seale- d carton9
keep out dust and

dampness.

The Utmost in a Soda Cracker
Crisp dainty flaky pure and always fresh. That's why Takomai
Biscuit are the preferred Soda Crackers by all housewives.

But let the biscuits themselves by their taste tell you how much
better they are than others.

million
bakery

ovens,

The

performance.

'monologue?'

hundreds

remedy,

suffer-
ing

Fi)lwinounitiifniii

toynitrtlmtttfUt.

Takoma Biscuit are at your
two sizes 5c and 10c.

EfI LE9 BISCUIT COMPANY

In fold watur bttfr thin mi otrtr die. You cm drt
DRUG CO., Oar no y, llllnolm.

FADELESS DYES

Pink Eye, Epizootic
Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

IHHtemwr

Uvoklut,

croup,

50c,

Bactarioiocists
Chnmltit find GOSHEN, IND., U. S. A.

A flavoring thnt Is used the name ns lemon
orvnnillii. nyilisMil villi; irriinulalfil Hiignr
in water ami mlilini; Mapleine, n rielk'iuu
nyriip Is mado iiml a. hyrup bettcrthan maple.
Jlaplelne Is Mild tiynniciTK. If not send :ife for
2 ui. but and rvciuc book. Irntroi Ufj. to., 8aul.

JUST DOUBLE
320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

Ai further inducement
to settlement of tlx
u g lanJi ol
Western Canada, thray Canadian Governmcnl
ha increased the am
that mav te rnltrn tiw .

homesteader to 320 acre I GO free and 160 tc
be purchased at $3.00 per acre. These landi
are in the grain-raisin- g area, where mixed farminf
is also carried on with unqualified success. A
railway will shortly he built to I ludson Bay, bring,
ing the world's market! a thousand miles nearei
these wheat-field- where schools and churches
are convenient, climate excellent, railways close to
til settlements, and local markets good.

"it would tulte time to assimilate the reveln.
tiona thnt a visit to the greut empirelyinc to
the North of us unfolded at every turn."CorrrsponJrme of N.itl(mrt tJtior, who Vtstlcd
Western Cjnjij in August, 190J.

Lands may also be purchased from railway and
land companies at low prices and on easy terms

For pumrhlets, main and Information ns to
Inw railway rntes, nrply to Superintendent
of Immigration, Ottuwa, Cannda, or th
authorized Canadian Government Agent:

W.V. BENNETT,
801 New fork till Bulldini, Oranha, Netrislt,

This Trade-mar- k

Diminalcs All
Uncertainty

in the purchase of
raint materials.
It i an absolute
guarantee of pur.
ily and quality,
l or your own
protection, see

Lit it is on the side of
every leg of white lead
you buy.

HATIOHHlEf.il COMPANY

1502 Trlnirr Htt York

PIfiPLES
"I tn id all kinds of Mood remedies

which failed to do tne nny good, but I
have fot.nd the right thing at last. My
face was full of pimples ami black-head-

After taking Cascarets they all left. 1 uul
continuing the use of th m and reeoru-iiiendin- jj

them to my friends. I feel Cue
when I rise in the morning. Hope to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets "
l'nd C. Witlen, 76 Urn St., Newark, N. J.

Honsiuit, ralutublo, Potent. Tasto OoodIo tiiirMl. r Sicken, Weaken nr lirlpo.
Me, 25c. Mc. Novrr sol.l In bulk. The irrnu.Ino tulilet atampe l C C C, buwuuttud tocut vr ywur iuuuiy tack.

ELECTROTYPES
In cn.ai vnrli'ir f.,r .ilont !.,. ,,mM i,rir... I,.MSMIIIX I.WI Mm. .


